A live 25-kg 2.5 -month-old purebred Hampshire boar in goo d ph ysical co nd itio n was present ed to the University of Missouri-Columbia Veterinary Medi cal Diagnostic Lab orat ory with a history o f an acut e onse t o f sym pto ms referabl e to the ce ntral ner vou s system . Suppu rati ve men ingiti s and po ssible S treptococcus suis infection had been diagn osed in a herd mate the previou s week . Th e pig was afebrile and preferred to remain in right lateral recumbency. Wh en the pig was forced to walk , head tremors, wide-based stance, loss o f balan ce, leaning to right , and falling to the right were not ed . Constant, horizontal nystagmus was also ev ide nt.
been rem oved , com pressed remnan ts of the cerebellum were found immed iat ely beneath to the mass, whic h could not be manuall y sepa ra ted from the adjacent meninges. T he cut sur face of the ma ss was grayish whit e, slightly bulging, and greasy , and the mass fl oat ed in forma lin. An irregular 4-x 6-m m blui sh-gray, tran slucent , firm flat plaque was present on the dorsa l asp ect o f the ma ss, and embedded within the ma ss was a 1-x 1.5-cm hard white nodul e. Th e cut surface of the nod ule had an outer rim of bon e, whieh surrounded a red marrow cavity. No other significant lesions were noted exce pt for a large num ber of ascarids present throughout the entire length of the small int estin e and in the cecum .
Histologicall y, the cerebellar mass was co m pose d pr imarily of lobules of adipose tissue interrupted by fibrou s co nnecti ve tissue septa of various th icknesses ( Fig. 2 ). Single ner ves of various di am eters, and sma ll clusters of ner ves were di sp ersed throughout the sectio n (Figs. 2, 3). Th e mass was sur ro unded by fibrou s co nnective tissue, whic h was parti cular ly thi ck in the are as ab utt ing cere bellar tissue. Th e re- main der of th e cere bellum was well dem a rca ted fro m the mass. a nd im med iatel y adjace nt to the mass. cerebellar tissue was co m pressed. Th e o rga n ization of th e cerebella r foli a was no rm al. Cl usters of hem at o poieti c cells were found in so me sections. Cells resembling astrocytes a nd rare neu ron s were present within th e co nnective tissue se pta. T here were haphazardl y ar ra nged bundl es of smooth mu scle that were unass ociated with blood vessels. Th e nodule within th e mass was co m posed of an o uter layer of well-d ille rentia tcd co rtica l bo ne a nd a n inn er co re of ad ipose tissue a nd large num bers of hem a to poietic cells ( Fig. 4 ) in which were a few sca tte red bon y tra beculae. T he plaqu e o n the surface of the mass was co m posed of well-differentia ted ca rti lage.
A di agnosis o f ossifying lipoma was made o n th e basis o f th e gross and histologic a ppea ra nce. Thi s tum o r sha red ma ny features with human intracran ial lipom as. which co nta in vari abl e a mo unts of fibrou s co nnective tissue. nerve tract s. glial cells. erythro po ietic a nd le ukop oieti c cells. neu ron s. ga nglia. smooth and stria ted mu scle. ca rtilage. a nd bone.">" T he major d iffe rence is loca tion . In hum an bein gs. th ese tu mo rs a re most o ften locat ed in the region of th e co rpus ca llos um a nd arc also associated with m al for mat io n or agenes is o f th e co rpus ca llos um ." Th e tum o r in the pig appea red to arise from th e dor sa l m idlin e o f the cerebellum . A lipo ma loca lized to th e supe rio r cerebella r ve rm is has been rep o rted in hum an bein gs. but th is site is co ns idered ra re." T here is freq uent ly In co ntras t to th e pig. intracra nia l tum or s ar c co ns ide red the seco nd most com mo n malignan cy in ch ild ren." but th ey a re ra rely rc-
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Vet Pat hol 30: 6. 1993 port ed in food anima l spec ies. Th ose reported in pigs are usually glial in orig in and include glioblasto mas and medull oblastom as.J.2 Int racrani al lipom as are rare tumors in hu man beings with peaks in clinical incidence occurri ng in the first 5 years, th e second to thi rd decade, and th e fifth decade.>' T hese tum ors are most com mo nly located on or near the m idline and are usually associated with th e surface of the corpus callosum. Other sites reported include the base of the cere bru m, brain stem and cere bellum, roo ts of the cra nia l nerves, ventra l aspect of the d ienceph alic struct ures, choro id plexus of th e lateral ventricles, and dorsal aspect of the m idbrain . ' Th e ossifying lipom a in the pig in th is study was pro bably th e cause of th e sympto ms of cerebellar origin. T here were no other centra l nervous system lesion s and no evi de nce of men ingitis. T he sudde n onset in clini cal signs is sur prising in light of th e size of th e tum or and th e severe com pression of th e cerebe llum. Th is tumo r was probabl y congenita l and mald evelopment al in or igin.
